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LEST WE FORGET

AL’S FALL OPENING
BEGINS TODAY UNTIL SATURDAY

“Your Dollar Goes Farther Here”

Notices
Professor Smith of the Chemistry

department announces that all junior
pre-medical men who expect to make
the annual inspection trip should hand
their names to Miss Updegrnph at
the Chemistry office on or before Oc-
tober eleventh.

All first round matches in the Col-
lege tennis tournament must be play-
ed off by Thursday. The result may
be given to any tennis manager.

Freshmen Eleven Finds
Varsity Reserves Easy

(Continued from first page)
Although the two regular backs,

Eddie Craig and Joe Miller, were
onlookers Friday they may see action
in the season's opener. Boots Shuler,
staid center, resumed his position af-
ter a week's lay off. Johnny Mc-
Cracken, pliant quarterback, who was
injured in the first practice of the
year, may ploy halfback or even re-
place the flashy Gettings at quarter-
back.

Whether the Lion plebes can topple
Bcliefontc is doubtful The Prep
champions have continued their crush-
ing tactics by donning Gettysburg
freshmen 26-0 and Irvin all-scholas-
tics 82-7 within the past two weeks
Eight of last year’s champions are
playing again Although Captain
Mood is out with a pulled ligament he
will lead his mates against Penn
State *

Plebes Average 180 Pounds
Among the invaders will be Guadet,

Springfield, Mass, quarterback; Waite,
Bcliefontc high product; Foster, Smith
of Oklahoma and Kozicki and
Schnupp,, 200-pound linesmen. Coach
Snavely may also use Hinkle, Dres-
har, Mutzel, Daugherty, Pflaum and
Williams.

Despite the apparent odds against
him, Coach Hermann is working later
each night He is now emphasizing
’the defense and putting the men
through conditioning drills. Nearly
every man on the squad has gained
weight since the season started and
ic is likely that an eleven averaging
close to 180 pounds will make the 1900
class debut.

In Friday's Varsity clash Tommy
Gettings used his toe to advantage
in the kick-offs and in scoring four
consecutive afterpoints The lanky
Ridgeway, half, surprised Bezdek’s
clan with a sixty-yard dash and three
twenty-yard smashes to score two of
the four touchdowns

Maxwell's punch and Wcbei’s line
plunging netted the half and fullback
respectively, a touchdown each. Tony
Pnnnnccion’s burly form smeared
many an nttack at tackle The Vnrs-
ity made but three first downs The
ficshman scrubs also held the Vai-
sity to one touchdown while they
themselves scored one.

Stars in Victory

Roger Mahoney ’2B

Cross Country Team
Prepares for Opener

(Continued iiom first page)
counter here on October twenty-third
nears.

Nate intimated last week that if
he is unable to find a suitable team of
seven men to leprescnt Penn State in
the Intcrcollegiates November twenty-
second he would enter only two or
three of the most promising

Following the meet hcie with Syra-
cuse, who last year beat the Blue and
White by one point, the Lions will go
to Pittsburgh Octobei thirtieth

Varsity Gridders Crush
Touted Lebanon Eleven

(Continued from first page)
the thirty-five yard mark Aftei two
unsuccessful bucks Gilbcit punted to

Public Sale of Antiques Oct. 2nd.
Articles such as Bollinger Chans, 2

sets of G each, Spinning Wheel, Yarn
Reels, Rockers, Walnut Buffet, Four
Poster Beds, Brass Kettles, Wrought
Iron Kettle and Iron Dishes, Wctzle
Wheat Scythes and numerous other

articles of early Gentiul Pennsylvania
type Sale at 1 P. M, next door to
the Penn State Hotel, across from
East Campus Teims made known at
time of sale. 9-21-tf

ENERGETIC STUDENTS over 21 can
sccuic dcsuable and piofitablc con-
nection with strong, Old Line Legal
Reserve Insurance Company Tuple-
indemnity, combin ition life and ac-
cident policies Mail rcplcs to box
1, Collegan office 10-l-Bt-p

Watch for “The Rullosophcr's Chair

Our New Fall Dress Materials
Including Velvets, Flannels and

Jerseys Are Here

EGOLF’S
1201-2 E. College Ave. State College

New Lower Rates Effective
October 6th

DRIVE-IT YOURSELF

“MEMORY BOOKS”

A new one in two sizes at

$3.50 and $5.00

THE ATHLETIC STORE
On Co-Op. Corner

Lungren on Ins own thirty-yard line.
After a five yard penalty for off-sides,
Cy passed to Curry for eight yards.
Greene’s crossbuck netted seven yards
and a first down.

Picrsol cheeked Lungrcn’s dash a-
round end, but the Cv to Rocpkc aer-
ial combination gained five yards Har-
rington skirted end for n yard, but
Greene fumbled on the next play, Leb-
anon Valley recovering. Roepke leap-
ed high to pull down Gilbert’s toss
and continued down the sideline for n
touchdown. He added the extra point
by a placement.

The visitors could do nothing a-
gainst the Nittany forwards and Gil-
bert punted to Cy, who returned the
ball twenty-three yaids. Lesko fail-
icd to reach Roepke’s long toss. On
third down Cy passed to John for a
foui-yard gain The blonde halfback
was kneed in the eye and forced to
retnc, Wolff substituting

Bus Harrington spurted around end
after an attempted pass, picking up
nine yards Cunjack relieved Piela on
the visitors’ right flank Wolff worm-
ed his way to the fourteen yard line
and Greene reversed his field and com-
pleted the trip. Lungren kicked a
placement to cap the touchdown.

Visitors Hold
The Annville line held in midfield

Penn State relinquished the ball on
downs. Greene intercepted a Gilbert
pass as the first quaitcr ended. Off-
side penalties checked a series of ad-
vances by Wolff, Greene and Lungren
until Harrington got away for eigh-
teen yards around left end

The versatile Gilbert intercepted
Lungren’s short toss, but the Leban-
on backs could not advance Gilbert
got off a beautiful punt which rolled
to the Blue and White four-yard line
before Cy recovered it. Annville for-
wards held and Cy fell back tokick.

His effort floated to the thirty-five
yard line, but, Nitraucr brought it

“See Your Orders Cooked”
AT

CLUB DINERS, INC.
Cleanliness Courtesy Excellent Food

I Penn State Barber Shop !
? X

l SIX BARBERS ■, *

I 1
$ SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE tt t

I POWDER PUFF BEAUTY SHOPPE !
£
:!: Second Floor - Phone 451

JLJ*' Famous Shoes for Men.\, A-nw
New Cuts In

HIGH TOP BOOTS

Also Latest Styles in Dress Shoes

COLLEGE BOOT SHOP
;!: A. C. LONGEE, Prop.
| 125 Allen Street Gregory Building ♦£

To Your Taste Q-
Hickey-Freeman
Adler-Rochester
Langrock
Braeburn

Suits and O’coats
Dobbs Hats and Caps

The Best Furnishings Obtainable

Montgomery & Co.
FEATURING

Style Price Quality Service

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

back to the twenty, the closest any]
team has yet been to the Lion goal
line. Wolff averted n possible score
when he intercepted Gilbert’s pass
and took the pigskin to the-fiftcen
yard marker. Cy scampered around
his light flank for twenty, and Greene
collected six.

Bezdek’s second backfield went in
and Hewitt reeled off eighteen yards
around right end. Pritchard plunged
for five yards and Hamas for eight
before the whistle sounded ending the
half.

Second Half
The Nittany lmc-up included the

second backs when they reappeared
after the intermission. An mtcicept-
cd pass halted the' Blue and White of-
fensive, but Mahoney stopped the Leb-
anon Valley attack by recipiocating.
Pritchard made fifteen, Hamas ten,
Bill six, Pinura seventeen, Hamas four
und Pritchard the final four through
right tackle He also kicked the goal.

Lungren, Wolfff Harrington and
Giecne reported and Faulkner went in
for Curry at left end The new com-
bination bucked and passed its wuy to
the fourteen yard line, where Cy took
the ball and continued to the last
chalk-line. His boot sailed between
the bars, registering the thirty-fifth
point and completing the scoring for
the afternoon

Penn State
Shoe Repair
Across Frpm Poslofficc

PROMPT AND WILLING
SERVICE

Reasonable Prices

j The visitors launched a desperate
attack jn the closing minutes but were
able only to gain fourteen yards from
a pass, Gilbert to Mctoxen The game
ended a few minutes later.

The varsity backfield was slowed up
by the absence of Roepkc and Danger-
field, although Lungren contributed
some brilliant individual work. Gil-
bert and Starr shone for the veteran
Lebanon Valley team, while Picrsol
played a steady game. The punting
of Gilbertwas one of the features of
the fray, his boots averaging over
fifty yards. The Lion aerial attack
materialized as was expected.

Injured Griddcrs Improve
A tup to “Boncsetter” Reese in Ohio

proved very profitable when it rem-
edied the knee injuries of Captain Ken
Weston and Barney Stamp, veternn
ends. The specialist adjusted crossed
cords in Weston’s hinge and replaced a
slipped muscle in Slump’s joint.

Johnny Roepke, injured in Satur-
day’s fraj, went to Philadelphiafor
a specialist’s examination. He was

ALBERT DEAL&SON
Heating

AND

Plumbing
117 Frazier Street

■■■“ALWAYS RELIABLE"I^H

FLORSHEIMS
SHOES

For (ha man who steps ahead with
ntyle—who want! a shoe that is re-
fined—that express** (he good lute
of a careful dresser One of the sen-

NEW FLORSHEIMS $lO.OO
STIRLING SHOES—S 6 50

CRAWFORD SHOES—S 6 50 (o $lO 00

M. FROMM
Opp Front Campos Since 1913

Tuesday, October 5, 1926.

ruck ttndcr the eye and may have
iffered a cracked bone, but Trainer
ouck expects to have himiback'in
irness soon.
Di

nursed his lame shoulder for ten di
and expects to be in shape for
Marietta game. Should he be allow
to don moleskins, he will wear a spe

>mger Dangerfield, flashy half I tally constructed pad k over the injut
:k and Rocpkc’s running mate, has | member. !J,J C

The SlickestCoaton theCampus!
<SiOmciaJicl<S%ukmfc
No well dressed college man it
without one. It’s the original,
corrcctslickcrandthcrc’snotb*
ing as smart or sensible for
rough weather andchilly days.
Made of famous yellow water*
proof oiled fabric. Has all*
’roundstrap on collarand clas*
tic at wrist-bands.
Clasp-dosing style
Outton-doslngstyle
Stamp thecorrectnamclnyour
memory, and buy no other.
The “Standard Student” is
made only by the Standard
Oded Clothing Co., N. Y. C

Slip one on at

ALL GOOD DEALERS

r CLOTHES 7^
s* Ready-made
r And Cut to Order i
S ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY^T STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL*

CHARTS'SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
S - SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES.'

“
- Suits and Overcoats

Camels made cigarettes
the popular smoke

Through sheer quality, through
a never beforeknown smoking en-
joyment, Camels won the world to
cigarettes. Camel was the first and
only cigarette that combined all the
goodnesses of the choicest Turkish
and Domestic tobaccos, and Camel
became the greatest smoke word of
all ages. No tobacco name com.
pares with Camel.

tobaccos ore roiled into Camels*
These fine tobaccos receive the
skilful blending that only the \
woild’s largest tobacco’ organ'izaVy'y I '/
tlon could give. Nothing is too-, '
good or too expensive that willl ''/ -
make Camels, regardless of price, ,

the utmost in cigarettes. ‘ **"*'

If you have never yet tried
Camels, a new sensation in
ing pleasure awaits you. The sen-
sation of the choicest, die most
perfectly blended ' tobaccos that
money can buy. Have a Camel!

Camel won and holds its over-
whelming preference through in-
domitable tobacco quality. Only the
choicest Turkish and Domestic

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON-SALEM,, N. C,
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